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VALGRESS

SODIUM VALPROATE AND VALPROIC ACID CONTROLLED RELEASE 200, 300 AND 500 MG TABLETS

BACKGROUND :
Electricalactivityishappeninginourbrainallthetime.Aseizurehappenswhenthereisasuddenburst
ofintenseelectricalactivityinthebrain.1Thisisoftenreferredtoasepilepticactivity.Theepilepticactivity
causes a temporary disruption to the way the brain normally works, so the brain's messages become
mixed up. The result is an epileptic seizure. How seizures aﬀect you depends on the area of your brain
aﬀected by the epileptic activity. For example, some people lose consciousness during a seizure but
other people don't. Some people have strange sensations, or parts of their body might twitch or jerk.
Otherpeoplefalltotheﬂoorandconvulse.Thisiswhentheyjerkviolentlyastheirmusclestightenand
relax repeatedly. Seizures usually last between a few seconds and several minutes. After a seizure, the
person's brain and body will usually return to normal. Some people only ever have seizures when they
areawake.Otherpeopleonlyeverhavethemwhentheyareasleep.Somepeoplehaveamixtureofboth.2
Reference:
1.SHORVONS,Theclinicalformsandcausesofepilepsy.In:SHORVONS,HandbookofEpilepsyTreatment,2ndedition.
Oxford:BlackwellPublishingLtd,p.1;2005|2.NICE;Diagnosisandmanagementoftheepilepsies;2013

PREVALENCE :

Epilepsyisa
chronicnoncommunicable
disorderofthe
brainthat
aﬀectspeople
ofallages.

Approximately
50millionpeople
worldwide
haveepilepsy,
makingit
oneofthe
mostcommon
neurological
diseasesglobally.

Nearly80%of
thepeoplewith
epilepsylive
inlow-and
middle-income
countries.

Peoplewith
epilepsy
respondto
treatment
approximately
70%ofthetime.

Aboutthree
fourthsofpeople
withepilepsy
livinginlowandmiddleincomecountries
donotgetthe
treatmentthey
need.

Reference:
WHO,February2016

WHAT VALGRESS CR OFFERS??
VaIproicacid(VPA)isaﬁrstlineantiepilepticdrugforgeneralizedandabsenceseizuresandoneofthe
mostwidelyprescribedanti-epilepticdrugs.
TheuseofVPAmaybelimitedduetothesideeﬀectssuchasweightgainandposturaltremor.
StandardimmediateoralVPAtreatmentinducesposturaltremorin6-45%ofpatients.
AsperthestudypublishedinEpilepsia;2005suggestthat:
Controlled release valproate (CR-VPA) cause less tremorigenic activity as compared with standard
valproate.

Source:Epilepsia,46(2):320-323;2005)

Table:ClinicalcharacteristicofpatientreceivingeitherVPAorCR-VPA
CR-VPA(n=8)

VPA(n=10)

Age,Yr(SD)

31(15)

32(16)

Gender(F/M)

4/4

3/7

Epilepsytype

IGE(8;4JME)

IGE(8;3JME)FE(2)

MedianDailyDosage(mg)

1000(600-1000)

950(600-1500)

MedianFollowup(week)

11(8-21)

14(8-24)

MedianPlasmaConc(µg/ml)

45.5(27.5-65.4)

48.3(16.8-94.6)

1.2x10-3

1.3x10-3

1.1x10-3

2.4x10-3

MedianTremorAmplitudeat
baseline[(mm/s2)2]
MedianTremorAmplitudeat
follow-up[(mm/s2)2]

IGE-IdiopathicGeneralizedEpilepsy,FE-FocalEpilepsy,JME-JuvenileMyoclonicEpilepsy

VALGRESS & MIGRAINE :
ActaNeurologicaScandinavica;2000Journal
Objective : To evaluate the eﬃcacy

67%

66
64

50% or greater in the frequency or
severityofheadache.
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NumberofPatients:120patients
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Results : Improvement was observed
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in headache frequency within 67%
of patients. Headache severity had
been improved in 60% of patients.
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60%

Improvement in
Headache Severity

Evaluation Parameter : Reduction of

68

Improvement in
Headache Frequency

and safety of valproic acid as a
prophylactic agent in migraine
patients who previously derived no
signiﬁcant beneﬁt from conventional
prophylacticmedicationsformigraine.

VALGRESS

SODIUM VALPROATE AND VALPROIC ACID
CONTROLLED RELEASE 200, 300 AND 500 MG TABLETS

DESCRIPTION :
VALGRESS is a controlled release tablets of Sodium Valproate and Valproic acid. Valproic acid, supplied as the
sodium salt valproate semisodium or divalproex sodium, is a fatty acid with anticonvulsant properties used in
thetreatmentofepilepsy.

MECHANISM OF ACTION :
Valproic Acid dissociates to the valproate ion in the gastrointestinal tract and then binds to and inhibits GABA
transaminase. The drug's anticonvulsant activity may be related to increased brain concentrations of gammaaminobutyric acid (GABA), an inhibitory neurotransmitter in the CNS, by inhibiting enzymes that catabolize
GABA or block the reuptake of GABA into glia and nerve endings. Valproic Acid may also work by suppressing
repetitive neuronal ﬁring through inhibition of voltage-sensitive sodium channels. It is also a histone
deacetylase inhibitor. Valproic acid has also been shown to be an inhibitor of an enzyme called histone
deacetylase1(HDAC1).HDAC1isneededforHIVtoremainininfectedcells.AstudypublishedinAugust2005
revealed that patients treated with valproic acid in addition to highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART)
showeda75%reductioninlatentHIVinfection.

INDICATION :
Fortreatmentandmanagementofseizuredisorders,mania,andprophylactictreatmentofmigraineheadache.
Inepileptics,valproicacidisusedtocontrolabsenceseizures,tonic-clonicseizures(grandmal),complexpartial
seizures,andtheseizuresassociatedwithLennox-Gastautsyndrome.

DOSAGE : UsualAdultDoseforEpilepsy
Complexpartialseizures:
Initialdose:10to15mg/kgorallyorintravenouslyperdayasanIVinfusionindivideddoses,increasedby5to
10mg/kgperweekifnecessaryaccordingtoclinicalresponse
Maintenancedose:10to60mg/kgperdayindivideddoses|Maximumdose:60mg/kgperday
Simpleandcomplexabsenceseizures:
Initialdose:15mg/kgorallyorintravenouslyperdayasanIVinfusionindivideddoses,increasedatoneweek
intervalsby5to10mg/kgperdayaccordingtoseizurecontrolandtolerability
Maximumdose:60mg/kgperday

ADMINISTRATION : Itcomesascontrolledreleasetabletsandtobetakenbymouthwithorwithoutfood.
PRESENTATION : Availableasstripof10tablets.
STORAGE : Storeindryanddarkplace,temperaturenotexceeding30oC.
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